7
123 Science (CoS). The CoE consists of seven departments and the CoS of five departments (Table 1) .
124 Table 1 . Demographic makeup of the respondents to the survey and of the Colleges at the time the survey was distributed. The student role section was presented immediately after the consent form, followed by the 166 teaching role section. In the student section, respondents were asked how long they had been in 167 graduate school, how many classes they had taken, how many courses had used active learning, 168 to rank teaching practices based on how well they learned when the practice was used, and how 169 much class time was currently and should be devoted to AL in graduate level courses. Using 170 class time as a proxy for acceptance of AL may be a somewhat problematic metric because one 11 171 can imagine a scenario in which someone might be an advocate for AL but think that only a 172 small, but presumably a non-zero, proportion of class time should be devoted to it. It is harder to 173 imagine a scenario in which someone who does not buy in to AL would devote a large 174 proportion of class time to it unless required to do so. Despite this caveat, we use class time as a 175 cautious estimate of AL buy-in.
CoE CoS

176
The teaching section asked similar questions but from the perspective of an instructor;
177 that is, how respondents thought undergraduates should be taught and how the graduate students 178 had taught or were currently teaching undergraduates, how many semesters they had taught, and 179 how many different courses they had taught. We did not ask detailed demographic information to 236 to active learning ("Current") and how much time should be devoted ("Best") to active learning 237 in the classes they take ("As students") and the classes they teach ("As teachers"). Wilcoxen 238 Signed-Rank tests indicate there was a significant difference between the "Current" and "Best"
239 "As student" boxes (the two boxes on the left; p < 0.001) and the "Current" "As students" and 240 "Current" "As teachers" boxes (the red boxes; p=0.002). In box plots, the thick horizontal bar 241 indicates the median, the shaded box surrounding the median indicates the interquartile range 242 between the first and third quartiles, and the whiskers depict 1.5 times the interquartile range.
243
244 Do the perceptions of active learning by graduate students differ 245 depending on their role (student vs. teacher) in terms of teaching 246 methods? 247 Interesting differences between roles were uncovered when we examined graduate 248 student perceptions of teaching methods (Figure 3 ). Figure 3A shows the top ranked teaching 249 method for all respondents when taking classes (left column), the best practice when teaching 250 undergraduates (middle column), and how TAs were currently teaching (right column). When 251 graduate students were asked to rank teaching methods by how they learned most effectively, the 252 largest proportion of respondents ranked "Problem solving" as their most preferred learning 253 method (indicated by the size of the vertical bar, 39% of respondents), followed by "Lecture" 254 (19%); "Educational Games or Activities" was the top ranked learning method with the fewest 255 respondents (6%; Figure 3A , left column). When asked to rank best teaching practices for 256 undergraduates to learn, "Problem solving" was again the top ranked method for the largest 15 257 proportion of respondents (largest vertical bar; 33%), followed by "Group or Collaborative 258 Learning" (22%) and "Educational Games or Activities" (19%; Figure 3A, 266 despite thinking that other teaching methods were better (alluvia between middle and right 267 columns, Figure 3A) . Problem solving, which was the highest ranked for both preferred method 268 of learning and best teaching practice, was the top-ranked teaching practice for only a third 269 (12%) of current or former TAs (right column, Figure 3A ). Figure 3B shows the proportion of respondents that ranked each teaching method as their 283 lowest or bottom choice. Graduate students do not prefer "Educational Games or Activities" 284 (35%) or "Videos or Online Learning" (26%; tall vertical bars in the left column, Figure 3B ).
285 These two methods (29% and 25% respectively), along with "Reading" (27%) were also ranked 286 as the worst methods for teaching undergraduates (middle column, Figure 3B ). These three 287 methods, "Educational Games or Activities" (24%), "Videos or Online Learning" (24%), and 288 "Reading" (17%) were also the lowest ranked methods by TAs currently teaching (right column, 289 Figure 3B ). Most TAs ranked "Group or Collaborative Learning" (2%), "Lecture" (1%), and 290 "Problem solving" (2%) highly, indicated by the very small vertical bars for these methods in the 291 right column of Figure 3B .
293 Discussion
294 Graduate students at our institution report that active learning is effective and that more time 295 should be devoted to these teaching techniques in the classes they take. Our results also show 296 that graduate students simultaneously have a foot in both student and teacher worlds: their 297 perceptions of AL in the courses they take were similar but not identical to their perceptions of 298 how they should or were currently teaching. To our knowledge, this is the first study to 299 investigate perceptions of AL in graduate students as both students and teachers.
17 300 Do the perceptions of active learning by graduate students differ 301 depending on their role (student vs. teacher)?
302 In short, yes. However, it is important to reiterate that these were self-reported perceptions of 303 active learning techniques and we cannot independently verify the proportion of graduate level 304 courses actually using AL, amount of time TAs actually devoted to AL, or that respondents 305 consistently used the definition of AL we provided when answering the survey questions.
306 However, recent work has shown that at least some AL is implemented in the majority of STEM 307 middle school, high school, and undergraduate classrooms in Maine (8), university level STEM 308 courses across North America (9), and interviews with graduate students indicate they are aware 309 of AL teaching practices (36), all of which suggest that AL is becoming increasingly prevalent 310 and graduate students know what these teaching practices are. In addition, the majority of CoS 311 faculty and undergraduates at our institution reported using and/or experiencing AL in at least 312 some their courses (15). For these reasons, we are reasonably confident that most graduate 313 students have been exposed to AL at some point in their academic careers and so have some idea 314 (albeit potentially incorrect) of what AL is.
315
Akiha and co-workers (8) found that when students transition from high school to 316 college, they experienced a marked instructional shift away from the majority of class time being 328 Despite initial resistance due to their preference for lecture and unfamiliarity with PBL, 329 anecdotal evidence suggested that students in the course grew to prefer the technique over 330 traditional teacher-centered teaching practices (38). When dental students in a team-taught 331 physiology course were presented a portion of the material in a traditional lecture format and the 332 remaining material presented using several active learning techniques, the students showed a 333 strong preference for active learning, perceived that they learned more, were more actively 334 engaged in the course, and thought that more active learning should be included in graduate level 335 courses (13).
336
Much time, effort, and resources have been directed at reforming undergraduate 337 education in the past few decades but relatively little has been devoted to education reform at the 338 graduate level. Our results indicate that many (although not all) graduate students have bought in 339 to the premise that AL is beneficial to their learning and want at least some AL in their courses 340 (~36% of the class time). Therefore, more emphasis should be placed on learner-centered 341 graduate-level classrooms. While there is a growing body of literature discussing the 342 incorporation of AL into courses and workshops focused on teaching, relatively few publications 343 outline how graduate level STEM courses not related to teaching have been made more student-344 centered (i.e., 13,39-41). Such publications would be useful examples to instructors wanting to 345 reform their graduate level courses but unsure of how to start the process. If undergraduate education reform progresses as advocates hope, an increasing number of 369 students will enter graduate or professional schools having already been exposed to AL and 370 scientific teaching practices during their undergraduate degrees (8,9). These students will likely 371 expect that their graduate courses will take these practices to the next level and, given student 372 responses to our survey, will also likely be disappointed that this is not always the case. As 373 discussed above, we recommend that faculty reform not just their undergraduate courses, but 374 also their graduate level courses and that these course resources be made widely available.
375 Although faculty and graduate students don't necessarily teach the way they were taught (25 and 376 our results presented above), modeling desired teaching techniques in graduate courses can 377 certainly only help efforts to reform teaching in the academy. In order to ensure AL occurs in 378 graduate courses, departmental, college, university, and/or funding resources for reforming 379 teaching should not be reserved only for undergraduate classes. Barriers preventing faculty from 380 implementing AL in undergraduate classes, although likely to be similar to those for graduate 381 courses (with the possible exception of class size), should be examined (e.g., 11,13,15) and 382 lowered whenever possible.
383
Even more importantly, TAs are already in the classroom, teaching undergraduate STEM 384 students in courses with much smaller student-to-teacher ratios than most lecture courses.
385 Therefore what they do in the classroom matters just as much as what faculty do in larger 386 courses. This is especially important because the majority of TAs teach in introductory level 387 courses, often referred to as "gateway" courses because of the barrier they pose to many students 388 (21,23,44). As outlined above, understanding graduate student perceptions toward various 389 teaching strategies is one key to increasing buy-in and developing impactful professional 390 development training in order to increase learning and retention in undergraduate courses and
